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Skills

StrateHic PlanninH vgd)ancedM

…arketinH (oAAunications PlanninH vgdT

(aApaiHn …anaHeAent vgd)ancedM

Product …arketinH vgd)ancedM

Go-to-Aarket StrateHy vgd)ancedM

Social …edia vgd)ancedM

gd)ertisinH vgd)ancedM

Public Relations vgd)ancedM

:n1uencer …arketinH vgd)ancedM

7eaA Leadership vgd)ancedM

Retail …arketinH vgd)ancedM

About

Executi)e brand leader Iith o)er J’ years experience buildinH iconic brands 
and hiHh-perforAinH teaAs for exceptional Hlobal businesses includinH (harlotte 
7ilbury Beauty, .aHuar Land Ro)er, ParfuAs (hristian Dior at LV…C, Estee Lauder, 
7oA mord Beauty and LzFrealq 

Senior leadership experience includinH Global SL7/Ex(o/…an(oA le)el, Iith broad 
expertise across retail, coAAercial, AarketinH, diHital, wnancial and teaA oper-
ationsq StrateHic strenHths Iith coAAercial brand operations expertise - a re-
sults-dri)en executi)e Iith pro)en track record out-deli)erinH retail sales, re)enue, 
prowt and Aarket share HroIthq Experience deli)erinH transforAation and HroIth 
proHraAs to reiAaHine and accelerate brands, realiNinH their full potentialq

g true luxury brand custodian Iho coAbines the coAAercial, creati)e and cus-
toAer-centric to dri)e business resultsq Extensi)e diHital leadership includinH oA-
nichannel retail, custoAer experience and coAAunicationsq 

Experience enHaHinH and de)elopinH hiHh-perforAinH teaAs to deli)er inspirinH 
results and HroI careers, le)eraHinH coAAunication and collaborationq gdept in 
Aatrix structures partnerinH across functional, reHional and Hlobal teaAsq gc-
coAplished relationship-builder and neHotiator of Iin-Iin outcoAes for retailers, 
publishers and partnersq g chaApion for di)ersity, eWuity and inclusionq

BRgéDS 'FRKED ':7C

(harlotte 7ilbury Beauty (F…7Eé7 LiAited Est|e Lauder

.aHuar Land Ro)er L2Fr|al LV…C

Experience

Director of Marketing (Product, Retail Experience, Digi-
tal Experience, Communications)
.aHuar Land Ro)er 0 …ay &3&J - guH &3&&

: led all aspects of operational …arketinH ; (oAAunications, includinH 
Product …arketinH, Retail Experience, DiHital Experience, (oAAunica-
tions for Land Ro)er and .aHuar includinH Ho-to-Aarket strateHy, paid 
Aedia, social Aedia, public relations, sponsorships, partnerships, diHital 
experience, (R…, retail AarketinH, and product AarketinHq Led teaA of 
J• plus aHency collaborators of &&+ Executi)e Leadership 7eaAq 

Key achie)eAents includedO

5Launched éeI RanHe Ro)er 8%$34 sales HroIth )alued o)er Y•%3A 
Iith 9$4 clients neI to brand, and éeI RanHe Ro)er Sport achie)ed m6 
tarHet in J& Ieeks+ toHether dri)inH 8’94 top line prowt per unitq �
5De)eloped data-backed, diHital-wrst cross-channel earned and oIned 
Aedia acceleration strateHy, dri)inH social reach 8#j4 )s tarHet and PR 
F7S 8&94 Land Ro)er and 8j&4 .aHuar )s L6, AitiHatinH paid budHet cuts 
in challenHinH Aarketq 
5Rolled out aHile (on)ersion Rate FptiAiNation proHraA across diHital 
channels, achie)inH –& Hlobal Aarket for enHaHeAent v–J UK hoAe Aar-
ketM and Aore than doublinH Iebsite enWuiry rate, exceedinH sales leads 
8J3#4 )s tarHetq 
5Re-neHotiated Aa£or Aulti-year brand sponsorships Iith ad)antaHeous 
coAAercial outcoAes sa)inH o)er YJA per annuA+ led partnership 
strateHy and teaA across sports, arts and culture, tra)el and lifestyle, and 
huAanitarianq 
5Dro)e siHniwcant brand re-positioninH HroIth 8’pts desirability Aetrics 
2respect and status2, 2proud to oIn2, 2eleHance ; luxury2 v……-Eye Brand 
Cealth StudyMq 
5:nitiated and rolled out cross-functional diHital iAAersion and upskillinH 
proHraA achie)inH o)er $34 attendance and $’4 appro)al ratinHq
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https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
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Visual …erchandisinH v:nterAediateM

BudHet …anaHeAent vgd)ancedM

B&( …arketinH vgd)ancedM

Brand De)elopAent vgd)ancedM

DiHital …edia vgd)ancedM

…arketinH StrateHy vgd)ancedM

…arketinH BudHet …anaHeAent vgdT

DiHital …arketinH vgd)ancedM

…ulticultural …arketinH vgd)ancedM

Brand …anaHeAent vgd)ancedM

Languages

EnHlish véati)eM

Marketing & Communications Director Oceania, Par-
fums Christian Dior
LV…C 0 .an &3J# - gpr &3&3

:n this role : led coAAunications, product AanaHeAent, retail AarketinH 
; (R…, successfully dri)inH Ho-to-Aarket across cateHories, brand pillars, 
retail channels vboutiWues, specialty Aulti brand, departAent stores, 
e-coAAerceM, g7L and B7L Aedia, PR, (R…, AerchandisinH, instore ex-
perience and e)ents across the Fceania reHionq : led a teaA of ’ Aarket-
inH professionals, on Executi)e Leadership 7eaAq 

Key achie)eAents includedO

57ransforAed Ho-to-Aarket strateHy across product cateHories vfra-
Hrance, Aakeup, skincareM and brand icons, HaininH 8J Aarket rankq 
5StrenHthened key relationships Iith Aa£or departAent store retailers, 
neHotiatinH 8YJq%A retailer AarketinH in)estAent, a %x increase 6F6q 
5Dro)e a Aa£or transforAation of paid Aedia Iith a consuAer-centric, 
diHital-wrst and throuHh-the-line approach to enHaHe and recruit neI 
custoAers, unlockinH o)er Y&A increAental Aedia )alue+ pioneered paid 
7ik7ok Hloballyq 
5De)eloped strateHic in1uencer AarketinH proHraA, dri)inH social 
earned Aedia rank froA –j to –J in under J&A+ led celebrity and talent 
partnerships, and neHotiated PR features and co)ers Iith VoHue, Carp-
er2s BaNaar, ELLE, …arie (laireq 
5'ith E-(oAAerce …anaHer, launched e-coAAerce to Aarket, iAple-
AentinH perforAance diHital plan to dri)e Wualiwed traQc and AaxiAiNe 
sales con)ersion, Iith continued luxury brand experience across on-
line-to-o ine touchpointsq �
5:n)ited as Aentor in cross-Aaison EllesV…C 2…entor …e2 leadership 
proHraA

Head of Marketing & Communications, Estee Lauder & 
Aerin Beauty
Est|e Lauder 0 meb &3Jj - .an &3J#

Led operational AarketinH and coAAunications for Estee Lauder, the 
corporation2s 1aHship brandq 7eaA of ’ direct and & Aatrix reports 
includinH e(oAAerceq

Key achie)eAents includedO

5 Successfully led Aa£or Ho-to-Aarket e)olution, re-positioninH brand to 
de)elop pipeline of neI Aillennial and Aulti-ethnic clients, strenHth-
eninH pillars and hero products Iith insiHhts-to-action, diHital-wrst con-
suAer enHaHeAent, and retail channel di)ersiwcation acceleratinH spe-
cialty-Aulti, pureplay and e-coAAerceq
5 Dro)e brand froA –• to –J in PrestiHe beauty Aarket Iith cross-cat-
eHory pillar acceleration achie)inH –J Skincare mranchise, –J SeruA, –J 
Eye and –J moundation
5 (oncurrently, dro)e 8&’4 prowt HroIth thanks to g;P eQciency, prod-
uct Aix optiAiNation, strateHic pricinH, forecast and in)entory AanaHe-
Aent iApro)eAentq
5 SiHniwcant success leadinH product launches and aniAationsO 
re-launched iconic gd)anced éiHht Repair, dri)inH 8%J4 HroIth+ le)er-
aHed consuAer insiHhts to transforA …oisturiser Aarket share, propos-
inH and dri)inH hiHhly successful Re)italiNinH SupreAe launch vthen Eu-
rope perfuAery-onlyM, later rolled out Hlobally+ launched gerin Beauty to 
Aarket, and accelerated 7oA mord Beauty rolloutq
5 Pioneered di)ersity and inclusion in …akeup as wrst Aarket Hlobally 
to o er full shade basket for Double 'ear moundation  noI a Hlobal 
industry best-practiceq

Group Product Manager, Estee Lauder, Tom Ford Beauty 
& Aerin Beauty 
Est|e Lauder 0 .ul &3J9 - .an &3Jj

Led Product …arketinH for Estee Lauder, 7oA mord Beauty and gerin 
Beauty includinH product and cateHory strateHy, distribution strateHy, 
neI launch planninH, pricinH strateHy, deAand planninH, in)entory Aan-
aHeAent, analysis and reportinHq



Product Manager, Estee Lauder Skincare & Promotions
Est|e Lauder 0 éo) &3JJ - .ul &3J9

Led AarketinH and consuAer enHaHeAent for Estee Lauder skincare 
portfolio, plus proAotional o erinHq 7eaAs of up to # direct and Aatrix 
reportsq 
5Successfully led Aa£or Ho-to-Aarket e)olution, re-positioninH brand to 
de)elop pipeline of neI Aillennial and Aulti-ethnic clients, strenHth-
eninH pillars and hero products Iith insiHhts-to-action, diHital-wrst con-
suAer enHaHeAent, and retail channel di)ersiwcation acceleratinH spe-
cialty-Aulti, pureplay and e-coAAerceq 
5Dro)e brand froA –• to –J in PrestiHe beauty Aarket Iith cross-cateHo-
ry pillar acceleration achie)inH –J Skincare mranchise, –J SeruA, –J Eye 
and –J moundation 
5(oncurrently, dro)e 8&’4 prowt HroIth thanks to g;P eQciency, prod-
uct Aix optiAiNation, strateHic pricinH, forecast and in)entory AanaHe-
Aent iApro)eAentq 
5SiHniwcant success leadinH product launches and aniAationsO 
re-launched iconic gd)anced éiHht Repair, dri)inH 8%J4 HroIth+ le)er-
aHed consuAer insiHhts to transforA …oisturiser Aarket share, propos-
inH and dri)inH hiHhly successful Re)italiNinH SupreAe launch vthen Eu-
rope perfuAery-onlyM, later rolled out Hlobally+ launched gerin Beauty to 
Aarket, and accelerated 7oA mord Beauty rolloutq 
5Pioneered di)ersity and inclusion in …akeup as wrst Aarket Hlobally to 
o er full shade basket for Double 'ear moundation  noI Hlobal industry 
best-practiceq 
5…arketinH lead vall brandsM for rollout of S;FP transforAation, gPg( 
Supply (hain Excellence gIard+ forecast accuracy –& Aarket Hloballyq

Product Manager, Kiehl's Since 1851
L2Fr|al 0 Dec &3J3 - éo) &3JJ

Led all aspects of AarketinH for niche skincare brand, Kiehl2s Since J$%Jq 
Led re-positioninH of brand in the Aarket HroIinH retail sales by 8J3$4 
in under J& Aonths, and launched e(oAAerceq

Product Manager, L'Oreal Professionnel
L2Fr|al 0 Dec &33$ - Dec &3J3

Roles of increasinH responsibility, leadinH product AarketinH for L2Freal 
Professionnel haircare, and then the larHer hair colour cateHoryq

Director of Marketing, Communications, VM & Store De-
sign
(harlotte 7ilbury Beauty 0 meb &3&• - Dec &3&•

: led a teaA of &% Iith a Iide reAit across all aspects of Go-7o-…arket 
StrateHy, Retail (hannel PlanninH, …arketinH, (oAAunications, V… ; 
Store DesiHn for (harlotte 7ilbury in their hoAe Aarket of the UKq

5�LeadinH all consuAer touchpoints for business o)er J#jA retail sales+ 
8J’4 includinH product and retail AarketinH, Aedia, PR, talent, in1u-
encer AarketinH, V…, store desiHn,
5�Successfully planned and executed CollyIood CiHhliHhter, PilloI 7alk 
Blush 'and, CollyIood Lip Blur launches  all achie)inH –J in their 
respecti)e sub-cateHories
gccelerated hero skincare …aHic (reaA, achie)inH –J PrestiHe …oisturis-
er by éo)eAberq
5�Launched Aa£or Disney collaboration Iith earned Aedia reach •q#b 
)alued jq&b in UKq Best-in-class (orner Shop Iith SelfridHes, their &nd 
Aost coAAercially successfulq 
5�:nitiated and led Aedia transforAation to consuAer-centric, diHi-
tal-wrst and oAnichannel approachq Led scopinH, neHotiation and ap-
pointAent of Publicis as Aedia aHency of recordq

Sales Analyst
L2Fr|al 0 …ay &33’ - éo) &33$

Responsible for all retail and net sales reportinH for L2Freal (onsuAer 
Products Di)isionq gnalysis of sell-throuHh, sell-in, stock holdinHs and 
distribution perforAance across product portfolio and all channels/ac-
counts, AakinH strateHic and tactical recoAAendations to senior coA-



Aercial and business leadershipq Key pro£ect teaA for enterprise-Iide 
rollout of SgPq

Expert Commercial & Operational Consulting 
 0 …ay &3&3 - éoI

Expert strateHic consultinH ser)ices supportinH leadinH in)estAent in-
stitutions and Hlobal AanaHeAent consultinH coApanies on coAAercial 
and operational insiHhts for beauty and luxury retail Aarketsq ExaAples 
of pro£ects includeO

- Potential Y&q%B8 acWuisition of a Hlobal luxury skincare brand
- Luxury Hoods Aarket current retail sales trends and future perfor-
Aance 
- Fperational insiHhts into prestiHe beauty retail and in-store cost dri-
)ers
- StrateHic and operational insiHhts into in1uencer AarketinH for prestiHe 
beauty
- minancial analysis of prestiHe beauty g;P in)estAents

Director & Founding Partner
(F…7Eé7 LiAited 0 Fct &3&• - éoI

moundinH teaA AeAber for luxury retail startup launchinH to Aarket 
in &3&% vcurrently in stealth AodeMq (F…7Eé7 Ias created to de)elop 
platforAs at the intersection of content, coAAunity and coAAerce to 
reiAaHine retail for next-Hen Hlobal consuAers in the beauty, fashion and 
luxury Aarketsq 

Responsible for all coAAercial and brand aspects of the business, in-
cludinH Ho-to-Aarket strateHy, business planninH, wnancial pro£ections, 
and leadinH fundraisinH acti)ities scheduled for 9 &3&9q

Education & Training

&33J - &33’ University of Queensland
Bachelor of Business …anaHeAent, …arketinH …a£or

&33J - &33’ University of Queensland
Bachelor of (oAAerce, gccountinH, minance …a£ors


